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{«) to abolish the land revenue’."
J7),

The motion tea* negatived.

fgjt, speaker: Motion Mo. 7 is lost. 
May X aOw put all the other motions 
together?  There are * number at 
h«pn. Shall I put them all together 
or separately? 2 think I can put them 
all together.

An hen. Member: Please read them.

Mr. Speaker:  They have already 
bfeen moved. I will now put them to 
the vote of the Bouse. I put motion 
Nos 1 to 15, excluding Mo. 7.

The substitute motions No. 1 to 6 
and 8 to 15 were then put and nega
tived.

17.37 hrs.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT
TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IM
PORTANCE—contd.

(ii) Situation zn Calcutta

Shri Krishna Komar Chatterjee
(Howrah): I call the attention of the 
Minister of Home Affairs to the follow
ing matter of urgent public import
ance and X request that he may make 
a statement thereon:

“Yesterday’s incidents in Cal
cutta.”

Shri Shri Chaad Gael (Chandigarh): 
Sir, I have also given a Calling Atten
tion Notice. I presume that mine was 
the first one.

Mr* Speaker; I have got all the 
<60 names there.

Shri Shri ChaiWI deal: They may 
be there. But X want to know this: 
My motion was the first to he tabled 
in tiie office, and j presume that it 
should have been taken up. After all, 
these must be some rule which guides 
u* ill in tide matter.

Hr* %eafttar: We bmm got to names. 
X luttofc nftaaen all of them; X do not 
k$e«r it yottr name if one of

m* mi

Shri glut Chan* Gaels Yesterday. I
gave notice; it was the first one to 
be submitted to the office. I want to 
know why I have not been permitted 
to move my motion, and why those 
who have tabled the motions subse- 
quen ly are being asked to move their 
motion.

Mr. Speaker:  This insinuation i* 
wrong. He says he is the first to give 
the motion. 1 do not know how he 
can presume that  I shall enquire. 
He says he was the first; but what is 
the use of challenging me like this* 
Where does it lead us to? The office 
says all the 60 are there. Nobody's 
motion is thrown out. Yes, the hon. 
Minister.

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): According to informa
tion received from the Government 
of West Bengal, there was an old 
Shia Temple inside the compound of 
a gurudwara on Bagmari Road, Cal
cutta.  Although  worship in the 
temple had been discontinued a long 
time back, on the last Shlvaratri (19th 
March), aome local people wanted to 
perfom puj***t'this temple. Site fiOth 
owners of the gurudfrara tint patt
ed, but later agreed to 4Bow the ponja
o be performed.

According to the report of the Chief 
Minister, on the evening of 27th 
March, there was again a dispute abou‘ 
entry into the temple. As some people 
went inside, a few Sikhs who were 
inside the compound assaulted and 
chased them away. This resulted in 
a fight between the two groups.

A section of the mob forced entry 
into Hie compound by breaking the 
western gate and set fire to the guru
dwara and other constywHens. The 
police arrived aad tried to disperse 
the crowd by M M nom hut lids 
waa ineffective.  With difficulty the 
police ferae vqder tibe Deputy Com
missioner prevented a serious dash 
between the two emu**

The Chief Minister has aty report
ed that the Deputy Commissioner with ’
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his farce entered the compound of the 
gurudwara to take the Sikh* under 
hie protection. However, they were 
attacked toy the Sikhs. A Sergeant 
who, wee with the Deputy Commis
sioner fell after being hit by a stone. 
Many other police officers received 
injuries. Finding the life of the 
policemen in danger, the Deputy 
Commissioner ordered a constable to 
fire three rounds with his musket 
The crowd dispersed immediately. 
Two men received injuries due to the 
firing.

The Fire Brigade had meanwhile 
been celled in to extinguish the fire 
jt the gurudwara. The Fire Brigade 
personnel, when they arrived were, 
however, obstructed by the mob and 
had to go back. The Fire Brigade 
was able to return after 4 rounds of 
gas shells had been fired and the 
obstructing crowd dispersed. The fire 
was put out by about 1 ajn. In all 
25 police officers and men received 
injurlaa.

la  the «ventag of M b  Mfcxth, the 
Chief Minister of Wert Bengal net a 
delegation o f Stth community. 
The dpN M stathf leaden o f the 
Sikhs assured the Chief Minister that 
they would take out a non-violent 
mourning profession the next day and 
no weapons would be carried.

According to a further report 
received from the Chief Minister, the 
procession was scheduled to start from 
the Harrison Hoed Bara Sikh Sangha 
From about 9.80 ejn. on the 29th, 
Sikhs started esnmhltng at this place. 
In spite of the assurances given by 
their leaders to the Chief Minister 
at their meeting with him on the 38th, 
the Sikhs carried all kinds of wee- 
pent. By about ll.OO ajn. approxi
mately 7,000 persons had assembled 
and the procession started moving 
with police eecort in front end in the 
rear. Other polto* etrhnganenta had 
alao been made, th e procsaaion be- 

. came riotous right tram the start At 
the eroadng of Harrison Boed and

College Street, the processionists 
indulged in brick-batting and looting 
of shops and vehicles. Hie police had 
to fire at the procession at this cros
sing. Ultimately the prooession was 
stopped at Manicktola Main road near 
the Manicktola Police Station and was 
not allowed to proceed to Bagmari.

From 11.00 a.m. to 2.30 pjn. large- 
scale arson, burning of vehicles, 
assault on policemen etc went on. 
People of the locality alao assembled 
in large numbers around the proces
sion at different places and pelted 
brickbats. The situation, however, 
started improving from 2.80 p.m.

The Army had to be called out to 
deal with the situation. Orders under 
section 144 Cr.P C. were promulga ed 
in the affected areas. Curfew was 
also imposed m some areas from
8.00 p.m. to 8.00 ajn. According to 
the reports received ao far, teargas 
was used to disperse the mob at diffe
rent places and the police had to open 
fire on two occasions. Figuree of 
cesualtiea known so far axe 6 persona 
killed and 98 injured. Among the 
injured are 21 police personnel includ
ing one Inspector who received gun
shot lnjuriea.

Late in the afternoon, the Deputy 
Chief Minister of West Bengal helped 
a number of persons to reach the Bag
mari gurudwara. Representatives of 
the two communities met the Chief 
Minister late in the evening and reach
ed a settlement. A peace committee 
has also been formed. The situation 
la reported to be under control.

I send my sympathies to the mem
bers of the bereaved families. X would 
also appeal to all eitisens of Calcutta 
to help the Government to restore 
normalcy.

Mr. Speaker: Thera are 80 names— 
I havw counted them—including mem
bers from both aides of the House. 
Doe* the House wrist me to allow all 
the 80 mop beni one by on* to pet 
one Queetkm etflhf
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Sfcrl I. B. Chivu: Hay I make an 
appeal? As it is a question involving 
the sentiments of both the communi
ties and as the leaders  of both the 
communities  have met the Chief 
Minister and have reached "a certain 
settlement, I do not think anythin* 
should be said, done or suggested in 
this House, so that the atmosphere 
created there may not be spoiled.

Mr. Speaker: I agree. Therefore,
I shall adjourn the House now.

*to  srtftrarr (wfcr) :

aft arf5nr«nwr
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Mr.  speaker: No, no. Z take tt 
that the House agrees that no more 
questions are necessary now. Let us 
adjourn and meet again tomorrow not
11.00 in the morning.

17.46 hn. 

The Lok Sabha then ad journal till 
Eleven of the Clash on Friday, Mmch 
81, 1967/OMttra 10, 1888 (Saks).
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